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Watching the Prescription
Tliclicnltli that
results from
the medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
used and the
core employed
In puttlngthcm
together.

Our Ailing- (if the
lirwrlirtion U lip'

Surance that the physician's Ideas will be
i' n.i.-ntlonl- carried out, with tin purest nd
lwsl materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Ready

For

Fall
THE FROSTY W GATHER

Is not far oft now ; It's time you
f 1 ..11 .ill, Inp

Our line afford you the best selec
tion at the nest priors, x iro
suitings, the latest the
latest styles you flntt tliein all here

SEE OUR LINE OF OENT'S
FURNISH1NOS

Portz Bros,,
24- - North Main Street.

There's a World of
Satisfaction

In being able to read without in-

convenience, especially to the man
who has had difficulty with all the
glasses he ever tried. Many thus
victimized come to us and experi-

ence for the first time what a com-

petent optician can do for them.
The "up-to-dat- e method" we use

is the cause of our success.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

I!

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and flENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now $,60.
S2.00, nowSI.25.
$1.50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, 3.00, now $2,00
and $2,25,

Men's Blacks, Si.40, now 85c.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

'I HIS SALE IS FOR ;TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

1

DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. 1 North Main St

Ice Cream, All flavors

Man u 1 a c

tured daily. Delivered to all parts

of town,

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

l M.U'I VI

nuiiiunn,FAMOUS
cxzv.:isxx:e:s,

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Hade Only By

TJGMVI3Y COMPANY,
rOH BALK J1Y

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

10A N. Main St.

PRESBYTERY ADJOURNED.

(Continue! from Pint Page.)

tlon of Mr. Manifold, preparatory to ordina-tlon- ,
was proceeded with

It- - v. W. II. FHImii. Into of the I'resbytory
of New ltriiuswlck, N J , was enrolled as a
member of the Lehigh I'resbytory,

Kceoimiieiidatinua for the apmintment for
lx moiitlis of Moderator for vaoaiitchtircho

were adopted as follows: Hazleton. (Italian
ehnrcli), Kv. tt II. Jack: Tamsqua, ltev.
JoTin CSinpTieTT; Hansford, liov. T, Maxwell
Morrison j Leblthton. Rev. D. M. nucKaliali,
the undoratatiditiK Iwlug that shuuld the
Tamaqua ehurch meanwhile aeoiire a pastor
tne appointment as to that chUrch sbull he
Invalidated.

UOHMIBSlONKES KLOTXt.
The I'rosbytery proceeded tn the olcctlon of

two commissioners to the Synod, which ro.
suited In the election of lief. Culvln Stewart,
of South Kaston, and l)r. E. 1). Warflold.
President of Lafayette Oolloiie. as Commit- -

sioneis; aud ltev. H. V. Koohler, of Slienan
(loah, and Elder Williams, of llokeiidaunua,
at alternates.

'
HBV. H'XAln RBTIRKI).

On motion of ltev. J. V. Pollock, of Allen-tow-

ltev. V. W. McNalr, now of I'hlladel-phla- ,
was placed on the honorable rotlred list

and a direction of certification to tho Board
of Ministerial llellef made. ltev. McNalr is
74 years old and had been In tho active min-
istry for 43 years, 17 of which were server! at
Audeuriod. Ho was also formerly of Port-
age, Newark aud Atlantic City.

TO HE ORDAINED.
The vote of the l'reebytery on the exam-

inations of Mr. Manifold, called to the Tama-
qua ohurch, was noxt taken up and tho ex
aminations were sustained by a unanimous.
voto. ltev. J. Caiuphell and Eldor L. il.
Whotstono wcro appointed a committee to
arrange for the ordination aud installation.

HKV. KAHI.KH LONG SKBVICE.
A request of Kov. Cornelius Earlu. D. I)..

that bis relations with tho charge at. Cnta-sauq-

he dissolved, on account of his ill
health aud advanced age. Ho has served in
the charge for 47 consecutive years. Elder
Joseph Matchett, of Catasauqua, spoke with
a deep feeling of regret in oouncction with
this request, which was granted, the pastoral
relations to torminato on Oclobcr 14th, next,
the 47th ainivcrsary of tho pastorate. After
that dato the relation of pastor emeritus will
be maintained in connection with the church,
A committee was appointed to draft a suila.
bio minute on Rov. Carle's retirement, and
Ke-r- I'ollockTrarappolfited moderator of the
charge, the congregation to have the privi
lege ot tilling tho pulpit pondinit the uoxt
meeting of the Presbytery.

SPECIAL MEETINGS.
It was decided that tho Presbytery meet at

Easton on October 88th to examine Dr. E. P.
Warfleld, preparatory to ordiuatiou. and at
Tamaqua on November 14th to ordain aqd in-

stall Mr. W. J. Manifold. For the latter
meeting Dr. Eastman was selected to preside,
uev. imam II. Hhepp to proach the sermon,
Rev. R. B. Jack to deliver tho charge and
Rev. T. Maxwell Morrison to deliver tho
charge to the pastor.

CLOSI.NO BL8SI0N.
At 1:30 this afteraoon the llnal session was

opened-wit- the reading of the list of absen-
tees, with the excusses. Small atteudauce of
elders was commented upon, only twelve
churches being represented.

Dr. E. D. Warfleld moved a voto of thanks
to the local pastor, congregation, choir and
ladies who prepared the church, and people
who entertained the visitors, which was
adopted by a rising vote.

Presbytery aHjourned at 2 p. m., after
whioh Moderator Esstman offered prayer and
the members dispersed.

For Morbid conditions tako Beecham's
Pills.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Charles Glrviu, of Wiliiamsport, is
spending a few days in town.

Louis Lovino, of Newark, N. J is being
entertained hero by his brother, Abo Leviue,
proprietor of the Factory Shoe Store.

Mrs. Ida Hookeuberger, of Denver, Col., is
visiting her cousin, Morris Wurm, on West
Centre street.

Roy Rubnght. manager at Qirvin's dermrt- -
meut store, has gone to his home at William-spo- rt

to enjoy a week's vacation. Charles
Oirvln. of WillianiSDort. the nrr,Drletnr. will
remain here during Mr. Rubright's absence.

Messrs. J. W. Burke and Thomas Bell have
returned to their studies at the Lehigh Uni
versity, aoutn uetiiienem.

Mrs. Alice Morgan presented her husbaud
with a young son this morning. Mother and
oaue are doing wen.

Our merchant tailoring department is com
pleted. on are invited to Inspect Iho same

tf The Famous.

Ieitlit n numerals.
WilliamS. Groff, commander of General

Joe Hoqker Post, G. A. R., died at his home
in Ashland yesterday nfternoon, aftor a
lingering illness. lie is survived by a widow
and six children. He will be buried to-

morrow afternoon with full military honors.
ltev. William Burke, pastor of St Joseph's

Roman Catholic church, Locust Gap, died at
two o'clock yesterday morning. For the
past few months he had been 111 with rlieu
matism and was closely confined to his home
But no ono thought that ho was fatally ill.
lie was about 40 years old and was one of
the most prominent clergymen of the Ilrrris- -
burg diocese. lie will be buried at 10 o'clock
Friday morning. Vicar General Father
Koch will celebrate Requiem mass, and many
of the'prlests of the diocese will assist. In
terment will be made at Shamokin.

The funeral of Peter Ruiohart took place
from his late residence on North West street
this morning. High mass was celebrated in
the Church of the Holy Family, on North
Chestnut-street- . Interment was made in the
Annunciation cemetery.

The remains of the d son
of Ellis Jones, of Win. Penn, were interred
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery this afternoon.
Interment was made by J. P. Williams & Sou,
the undertakers.

Aliases Casper Entertained.
A few of the intimate friends of Misses

Sarah and Ella Casper teudered them a fore
well reception at' their residence on West
Cherry street last evening. The young
ladies will un Saturday leave for Naugatuck,
Cuuu., with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kajtkewiii,
where tho former will engage in business
Among the guests were several who rendered
veealaad instrument! selections that met
with appreciation by those preseut. During
the course of the evening's enjoyment
luncheon was served. Tho guests in at
tendance- were : Misses Mary Bierstein, Lizzie
Murphy , Sarah Karnes, Sarah Makarewlcz.
Mary and Ella Rusk, Kassiu Mercenkewicz,
Mary Ilieski and Messrs. Albin Meluskey,
John !. Bierstein, John Itauser.Adam Miller,
John Lynch, George Garvey, Georgo aud 1).
Hrazluskt; George Kirewtez, Mrs. Kerns aud
Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Raytkewicz.

Celebration of 'Tri-J.,11- "
The celebration of "Tjrejm," or tho three

days (leyotlon services, will conclude in the
AmiHnefcUioH church t. The servicts
have been attended by large audiences and it
is expeeted that the number of worshippers
at the closing service will exceed that of the
previous ones,

Do You Know ,

Conwmptiou Is prevoutable? Solenea has
proven that, and also la suleldal.
The worst oold or cough ean ho cured with
Shilolr's Cough and Consumption Oure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. KIrllu on a gnaranteei '

Buy Royal Patent Flour. Hi the best In
the market.

WEDDING BELLS.
They ltlii(f Out Merrily for tho Month of

September.
M. . McCaBroy. of Palo AUo, was United

in marriage to Miss Mary L. Donohue, of
rnuvioipnia, yesterday morning. The cere-
mony took plat at Philadelphia. M as
JJonuhuo was u furiror rusldent-o- f Palo Alto.

Ono week from to uiorrow a fashionable
wedding-wil- l be solemnized at Port Carbon,
the contracting parties being Fred. IL Winter-stei- n

and Miss (jarrio M, Kuiltlo, two popular
young people of that town. They will rcsldo
In the state of Wyoming

This aftoriioon Charles Brlttou and Miss
Susie Rose, both of Poltsvillc, were Joined
in wedlock.

Patrick Iloblia. of Mabanoy City, and Miss
Mary Kocb, of Shenandoah, will be married
on Wednesday noxt.

The marriage of Adam J. Tucker and Miss
Susan Bedford, both of Pottsvlllo, will bo
solemulzd In lb near future.

To-da- at PotUvllle, Joseph F. Tooley, of
Pnlo Alto, and Miss Ellzabetb r. Phillips, of
the former plaoe, were milled in marriage.

Tho .wedding of L. O. Herb and Miss Flora
Ghares, both of Eldred township, will tako
placo on Friday.

Tho wedding of R. S. Mercur, of Cantralia,
superintendent of the Lobfgh collieries in
that section, to Miss Graco Houck, daughter
of Rev. W. A. Houck, of Mt. Carmol, will
tako place In Nuvember.

Robert Fcrusler and Miss Cora Red, two
well known young people of Pottsville, will
bo joined in wedlock evening.

A pretty homo wedding took place at
Mabanoy City last evening when Charles
Jones and Miss Ella Bisbop wero united in
matrimony by Rov. DoLong.

Miss Gertie Browumiller and Lcstor
Hendricks Mill bo joined In marriage, to-

morrow. Tho wedding ceremony will bcr
performcd In the parlors of tho Klondike
Hotel, Mabanoy City,

This afternoon a protty wedding was sol-

emnized at the borne of tho bride's parents in
Girardville, when Goorgo Holkyard, of Ash-
land, aud Miss Agnos Mills, of the fbrmor"
place, were joined In wedlock. The couplo
Wero recipients of many presents.

C. Gllhoit Kulp, onoof Sbamokln's popular
young men, soulctirao next mouth will ho
wedded to Miss Florence Blllmeyer, of
Washingtouvlllo, Montour county. .

At 5:30 o'clock last evening Joeeph Baruf-sk- i
and Miss Lizzie. Ambrose wore wedded in

the Lithuanian church. The couple were
serenaded by tho Lithuanian band, of which
tne groom is a member.

In the Lithuanian church at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, John Usupis, the East Centre
street tailor, and Miss Edna Augustaltis, were
united in marriage. They wore attended
by Miss Mary Augustaltis, a sister of the
bride, and Frank Ukaltls, of Bluofiold, West

a. The bride until recently was a waitress
at Begley's oyster bay. Thoy will resldo at
215 North Gilbert street.

A very pietty wedding took placo yester
day at Ccntralia. Tho contracting parties
were John Campbell, of Mt. Carmcl, and
Miss Bridget O'Connor, one of Centralia's
most popular young ladies. They wero
married In the church by Fathor Hayes in
the presence of an unusually large number
of friends aud relatives.

You can have a biggor choice of men's and
ladies' suitings at tho Famous tbau in any
other four stores combined in the county. Go
and seo them. Their pricos for making un
arc moderate. tf

Marriage Licenses.
P. .T. CnHdlmrlnn inA Mai-tli- I? V. ,4I.

of Barnosville; W. C. Griffiths, of Park Place,
ami Martha by ices, of Mabanoy City; Peter
unin ana Annie juanavich, both of Mabanoy
City j G. F. Ualkyard, of Newberry, and Ag
ues Mills, of Girardville ; M, E. Miller and
Jennie Zimmerman, both of South Manheini
Twp, ; J, E. Rhine and Katie Malcy, both of
oasuiugwu isp,; u. vi. vcuer&ua. una
Geischwender, both of New Ringgold ; R. O.
Schmeltz.of Sacramento, aud Katie A. Daniel,
nfGratZ W. Riibllnr nt Shsniniln.l,
Sarah Boner, of Gilbcrton j L. O. Herb and
riora unares, ootn or Jildrcd Twp.; D. W.
G. Creigor aud Lydia Shermau, both of Ring-tow-

Our Freali SausHge and Puddings
Aro a favorito dish with everylK)dy. Like-
wise our palatable fresh and smoked moats.
Bauer's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf- -

Teu Tot Controversy,
Mrs. Konigauda Stisclowicz was prosecuted

before Justice Shoemaker last eveuing by
David Siegel, the South Main street stove
dealer. She is charged with the larceny of a
tea pot. The defendant pleaded Innocence
but was held in $300 ball for her appearanco
at court. This charge brought about a cross-su- it

which was instituted before Justice
Tooraoy In which Mrs. Stisclowicz charges
Mr. Siegol and "his mother, Mrs. Anats Siegel,
with perjury. After a hearing both defendant-
s-were Teguired to furnish $300 ball each.

Ladies, wo can show you 400 styles of
ladies' tailor-mad- o suitings in all tho latest
fall shades. Call aud leave your order with
us If your dross doesn't fit you, don't tako
it. Tin; Famous. tf

Hie School Appropriation.
Secretary Frank Hanna, of the School

Board, received tho first installment
of the state appropriation, and Is therefore
prepared to cash all orders outstanding
against the Board and which "were granted at
the last'meetiug. Tho amount of appropria;
tlon received Is $5,000, The Secretary will
be at his office between the hours
of 0 a. m. and S p, m. to cash orders.

"Lucky Curve" fountain pens and the best
ink in tho world at Brumm's.

Injured at Furuuco Colliery,
Robert G. Morgan, who is employed at the

Furnace colliery, was injured this morning
ana was removea to ins uome here in an
ambulance. His ankle bone was fractured
while pushing a dumper.

an mm
dTonic in Tablet FcrmI

GENERATIVE ORGANS
DEVf lOPEi AND 0lVE5Y0UTlirULSTBfN0Tl

To Eve ry Part or mt Systkm
wfMATttmcTSJWvmoiTRaiiTs

GUARANTCED INFALLIBLE
HiaiiiY DJpwsro DyPimicnss

ByMail$I.oo StUDSrfiMProzPAHFHier

PANtMRICANDRUQCO.
Sola lii Sheuandoah at

KIRL-IIM'- S PHARMACY,
Orders by mall sent to any address.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody, V do Jots
of It and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. IjuIIm shampooing
done at yuur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

E:

mmmmmmfmmm?wtmmmmmmm

I 30,000
FREE OF

JOHNSON S DYSPEPSIA
Will be given away by the

g SHENAN DOAH .DRU.G..S.TORE, 3 S. Main St., Shenandoah.
T. F. Flanagan, 31 W. Centre St., Malianoy City.. Rabenau's Pharmacy, 121 N. Centre St.,Pottsville,

g J. kekkar Burns, Minersviile. " Louis C. Vosliage, Opera House Building, Ashland.
Z. T. Trout, Girardville.

On
Everybody in Schuylkill County will be given an opportunity to try

this.Wonderful New Cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heart
Burn and Sour Stomach, which is

1 Absolutely Guaranteed.

E: Come

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for llnsty Perusal.

Tho factories at Pottsville aro handicapped
for want of female labor.

Nino years ago yesterday tho disastrous
railroad .wreck at Sboemakersvillo occurred.

Special Rovenue Officer Newhart, of Scran-ton- ,

swooped down upon iiiuo illegal liquor
dealers at Hazloton and caused their arrest.
More arrests are to follow.

Workmen are engaged lu laying tho foun-
dation for the-ne- w engine houso at Sulfolk
.collier- y- Tho old stylo engines now in use
will bo replaced by a pair of first motion en-
gines.

John- J. Kennedy,- - of Msucb Chuuk, has
"purchased the Jlotol Ilein, at Tamaqua.

Albert B. Cobn, left Tamaqua last week for
parts unknown. His tbirty-llv- e or more
orcditors would like to know where ho has
goue, but they probably never will.

The oost of tho Dreyfus trial at Konncsi?
placed at 50,000 francs. This is oxclusivo of
.counsels' fees. -

Sixty-year-ol- d John Rosliko of Hazlo
"Rrookr Luzerne county, "was found dead In" a
ditch,

CliargeiT witfi the tlileft of money and
jewelsjit Berwick, Columbia county, Frank
ReTss," alias Frank Ellsworth, has been
arrested.

Tho Weldy powder mill, destroyed at
Indian Run early this summer, will be re-
built.

Fiftoen car loads ol brick from Canton,
Ohio, will arrivoat Mabanoy City this week
for paving purposes.

The mine fire at Burnside colliery, Shamo-
kin, is out.

Tho condition of tho anthracite coal trade
is better than it has been for sovoral ycar
say the trado journals.!

The regular meeting of the Cass Twp.
Sehool Board held Monday evening wjbroken un bv a mirnhnr nf nntstilrrs ulin Al
tered the meeting room and kicked up a
luruanco.

Tho biggest variety of stylish ncckivt-a-
ana sums nt THE ! A5IOUS. tf

PIANO -4- -TALK

!

We have added to our list of
Piano Ageucies that of Belir
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
Warerooms, and' we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
p.ianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
Sweet tone, and their great re-
liability ana artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10G South Main Street

HOUSEWIVES !

LOOK AT OUR PRICES I

Wheat Flour as Low as $1.65 Per Hundred.

Farmer roll butter, 20 cents ; ercnim-r- butler,
27 acuta ; aoap, U bars for X culit. Other

numerous to mention. Hpeclal Luirsiins
in Hour oil cloth. This Is the season for it. .We
also carry a full line of Dry Uooibi, Hoots and
Oboes,

-- JlVK US A TKIAI- - -- tt

PHILIP YAROWSKV,
RELIABLE GROCER,

233 West Centre St., Slieiiauiioali.V

BO
PACKAGES

in and Get a Sample, You are Welcome.

GOLDIN'S.

CORDIAL
to call and

' announcing
e assortment

Fall and Winter--189-9.

invitation is extended to the people of and vicinity j

inspect our new fall and winter stock. We take pride inr.-v-j

that we can this season offer a larger rind more complete
before.

arriving so that at present we can safely that a more complete-lin- e of J
r Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing cannot be found outside of thejargespffc

cities. The stock consists of all latest - and most fashionable" designs, and, 1

styles, and we no idle boast, in saying that we can suit and fit the '.
skeptical customer. - '

Another point we take pleasure announcing, is that our price on the above
" " line cannot be beat for lowness. In buying here you have satisfaction' ot

makiiig-achoic- e from over a thousand-differen- t styles aud patterns. Besides we ...

guarantee a saving of from $1.00 to ?2.oo per suit. Having bought hundreds ol
a kind, and through manufacturing half of our own goods, we can therefore
undersell at froth $1.00 to 2.00. less. In closing - will .,

thank you for past favors, aud hope for a of same ; aud remain
Respectfully Yours,

9 and 1 1 South
as-- P. S. Our

MISCELLANEOUS.
TVrANTnD. An energetic man to handle

1 1 clucks, rugs, wringers, lamps, etc., for a
large Philadelphia house, selling them, on
Installments. Must como recommended. Ad-
dress "It," Hkkalu office, with,

WANTED To call on doctorsSAI.KSMAN ot the leading firm In the
trode. Position permanent. Applicant must
be Intelligent, Indefatigable and ot good
appearance. State experience. Address. P. 0,
Ttox 1352, Philadelphia.

W5NT- - A small house containing- - three
suitable for n small family. Apply

lo Joines Patterson, 205 West Oak street. tf

"TjAOn SALK, CHEAP. A light spring delivery
J wagon. Owner has no further use for It.
Apply at this office. tf

"YTOTICK. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. a, M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hheiomiloali.

HALE. Most dwelling on WestT7K)R; street, bath, water closet, fewerage,
two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business

two stores, North Main street. Twoiiroperty,
i lCast Coal street. Little cosh required,

fine houBC in Brownsville. Apply to
J, Clauue Uiiown,

Attomey-at-law- ,
Cor. Centre and streets.

perguson's Theatre,
JAB. H. Manager.

Two Nights Only!

Sept. 21st & 22nd.

THE GfjflJlE PIiflYEHS
-- wili. rnicsEST- -

THE BOY FROM BOSTON
jrolutiHl under the direc-

tion ol the nutlior,

MISS EUNICE FITCH.

THE EL MOKE SISTERS
Jbskip. and Mamie.

will appear In their original characters.

Also

The United Stales Ladles' Military Band

and Orchestra,

PRICES : - 25, 35 and 50 Cts,

Itcservcd seats at Ktrlln drug store.

Tho Rosy Freshnoss
I And a velvety softness of the akin la Inva

riably obtained by thore who use fotxom'a
X'DompIexluti i'dwder
V n 11"

following Leading

25

GOt-DIIM- 'S.

Shenandoah

than ever For the past two months our stock has been
the say

the
make most-.- :

the

other stores
continuance

reference.

FOU

deslmhlo

White

QUINH,

personal

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

Proprietor.Main St.,
goods aro well made and trimmed; and mostly

CONSISTENT

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing and
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor

WALL PAPER
soc Papers Reduced to 1 5c.
25c Papers Reduced to IS 1 --Sc.

1 Oc Papers Reduced to Sc.

Thos. Snyder,

Bi CKV? A jT jR

&

!

A.
ON A

our
new new

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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3
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3
3
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33
33
33333
33
3
3

33
3

3
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all woolen goods.

You wont

- and sts- -

These hold good only

for the next sixty days.

South St ,...

.4 f--i r. size --7 f.ISV '
1 f. Regular size C3 . .' ' -

Loaves of f ' .
bread, - - v- -

Our sales are Try our 25 cent
system. You can' suvo by it, I'eople
who have tried It wont do without It.

B. m W, Centra Slrtsl

WITH

belter in the world. Sold than any other make.
We are the sole You can't buy them anywhere else in
town. We can you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at sum you purchase. There is no
stove house in town.

We can your house from to garret, for less money
, , i than would ever

D & J.
105 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

OPENING ON SATURDAY

BROWN
WILL OPEN SATURDAY

NEW STOCK OF

Ladies' and
Furnishings and Novelt'es.

107 N. Main Struct.
Call and Inspect goods. We pre.

sent goods and prices.

OOO

Saturday, September 23rd.

GREETING

I'

Druggists

Tablets, 10c.

I
GOLDIN'S.

always busy business.
gas fitting.

Wnite L1yd.

GREATLY
REDUCED.

prices will

Jardln
Shenandoah, Pa- -

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

SIEGEL
SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

BUY OUR
Hegular

cupcake,

spongecake,

7
large. check

money

BOSTON BAKERY,
Morgeustalu.

L. GOLDIN,

None cheaper
agents.
save

the when cheaper

FURNITURE
lurhish cellar

you expect.

103

Gents'


